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FroM: Joseph F. Hulson, Secretary 
To: Facul\Y oF "The Collese" 
CoPies io: ThR Ar0hiv9s 
------------------------------------------------------------------------
SubJect: Meeting of the FaaultY 
Th•r• will be a Meetins oP the Faculty oF •The College~ on April 28r1S82 
a\ 4:0o PM in the CruMMer AuditoriuM. 
J. APProual oF the Minutes oF the March 29, 1982 Meetins. 
II. AnnounceMents: 
lII. Business: 
Motion by th@ CurriculuM CoMroittee: 
Be it re,olued that the sgn~ral education requireMents for thJ 
Division oF Continuins Education shall be as follows: 
Skills RequireMents--------- 1-4 
Perspectives RequireMents--- 1 and 2 
(See attachMent For the specific requirements.) 
IV. Other Business. 
V. AdJournMent. 
PROPOSED GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS FOR THE DIVISION OF 
CONTINUING EDUCATION 
EDUCATIONAL PHILOSOPHY 
Adult learners have different needs and bring to the classroom a richer 
life experience than traditional (18-22 year old) students. The proposed 
General Education Requirements are specifically tailored to improve or pro-
vide those multi-purpose skills and concepts that adults need to clarify their 
past experience and which have consequence for the future management of their 
lives whatever their occupation may be. 
The Skills Requirements take into consideration the variety of skill 
levels attained by adults prior to entering college, and therefore, can be 
met either by courses designed for students who will take no further work in 
a particular area, or by more advanced courses within a discipline. Students 
with highly developed written skills may exempt that requirement through 
examination. 
The Perspectives Requirements provide adult learners with the conceptual 
frameworks for disciplined self-understanding, as well as the opportunity to 
evaluate themselves from the perspective of a culture other than their own. 
Skills Requirements (3-5) 
1. Quantitative Thinking (1) 
The objective of this requirement is to improve the student's ability 
to use mathematical symbols, to approach problems methodically and to 
construct logical solutions. 
Courses meeting this requirement: Courses in College Algebra or Calculus, 
courses designed to furnish adults with the quantitative skills needed 
to conduct their affairs, and computer courses. 
2. Written Communication (0-2) 
The objective of this requirement is to improve the student's ability 
to write effectively. 
Courses meeting this requirement: English Composition and Literature 
(E 101 & 102) or one expository writing course for students entering 
with advanced skills. (The requirement may be exempted by the success-
ful completion of an examination composed of three essays submitted by 
· the student.) 
3. Scientific Thinking (1) 
The objective of this requirement is to improve the student's understanding 
of the content and process of science, as well as its role in modern 
society. 
r 
Courses meeting this requirement: science courses, courses on the philoso-
phy of science, or the history of science. 
4. Research Techniques (1) 
The objective of this requirement is to teach students how to design a 
major research project. 
The requirement is met by the design of a research project on a major 
human problem. It may be completed either within the framework of a 
class or on an independent study basis. 
Perspectives Requirements (3) 
1. Self-Perspective (2) 
The objective of this requirement is to provide the theoretical struc-
ture for a disciplined effort in self-understanding. 
To meet this two course (and two course unit) requirement students 
take (1) a designated course or seminar preferably after completing 
90 semester hours, in which they formulate the assumptions and explore 
the problems involved in self-understanding within the framework of a 
specific discipline; and (2) write an introspective project in a second 
seminar or colloquium or on an independent study basis in the same dis-
cipline. Examples of introspective projects are an autobiography, 
family history, or personal ethics statement. 
2. Culturai Perspective (1) 
The objective of this requirement is to provide students with an awareness 
of the different beliefs, customs, institutions, and modes of expression 
of societies or ethnic groups other than their own, in order to enable 
them to view themselves and their culture in terms of the perspectives 
and traditions of another culture. 
Courses meeting this requirement include instruction in the character of 
non-Western or Third World societies or ethnic groups, as well as those 
of Western cultures when studied in a foreign language. 
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3 ■ Research Teohni~u~s (1) 
The obJective of this r0quireMent ia tn teDoh studento haw to 
desisn a MaJor r~search ProJvct. 
The reeiuireMent. is Met by t.h0 desj.r:r, of .£'l rr~r,ev.r·cb ¥-i'cJr:c 1~. rt. 
rtaY bf' COMPieted eit.hl-H' within the f'raf.1121,10;•~, of a class UP on 
an inderende11t $f.UdY basis. 
1. Scientific Thin~ina <1> 
The ob J e c t i v e of th i s re qui r c Mei; t i ; t. o i 11,r> 1· {J v e t Im st 1.1 d c n ·t ' , 
underst~i"ldins of th@ Qontent. and !"'l'l10E·si·; wf' sc:itrnoe,• ai.s \.!.JU. 
as its roll in ~odern sooi~t;" 
C o u r s €· s t!'I e P. t i n s ·U1 i 19 re ,..H!i r S! t.HH1 t : ~i ~ i e n o ~! c ,J u r !H~ s , ~H.> i.n' s f.' r, 
on the Philosophy oP soiencer or thn history oF saie~ce. 
2. Cultural PersPeotive (2) 
a) Knowledse oF Other C"ltur,s (1) 
The ob.Jeot.ive cf' t,his re~uil·eMent is to (:lT•o1.d.d•2 st.1.cd(u1t.!, 
with an mwaren~i~ oF the diF,~rent beliefs, customsr 
institutions, and Modes oF ~KPren~ion oP societieG □ P 
ethnic srouPs other th~n their ownf in order to €n~bl~ 
theM to vtew theMs~lues and their c~lture in t!rms oF 
the PersPeotivefi mnd iraditio~z of another culture. 
Courses ~eetinm thi~ r~~uirecsnt inolud~ instr"~~ion in 
thv charactet• of' non-t·let.tl?rn or T!ii,'d l-fo1•ld soi;lnU.P.s :'Jr 
l!'Oini,~ srouP£lv 1!$ trJell as thoi;e of ~~estn'n culttn'E:5 t,1hGn 
studied in a lan~uase at an intermedi~tn level. 
b) Knowledse or Amerioan Society Cl) 
The obJeotiv~ of this r~quir~~ent is to Provide students 
with a knowl~dge oF their own soci9tY's institution~, 
beliefi, heritase, and custo~s~ 
CoursE!o 11teetins thi6 requirefr\ent d<!al k•Ith AtH!T'icar1 
Political, social, or econoMio SYiteM$ and institution;. 
3. S~lf- Perspective (1) 
The obJeotive oP thi~ require~ent i~ to Provide the theo-
retical structure for a disoipJin~d effort in 1clF-under-
!itandins. 
To ~eet this re~uireM!Dt ~,ud~nt~ will take a d~sfgnated 
course or s@Minar Preferably aPter co~Pletins SO semaster 
hours, in which they forMulate the asumPtions Bnd eKPlore 
the ProbleMs involved in selF-understandin~ within the 
fraMewark of. specific discipline. 
r Pase 3. 
There not beins a quorYM Pregent, Dr. Edse outlined the ~rocedure 
that would be Followed ia lesa!ize the ~Dtion. 
1. A vote would be ta~en oP those PT&s~nt ~t th~ Meetins. 
z. The ~ntion would be ~ailed tg thos~ not prusent For 
•PProval or disaPProval. 
3. u1ins the re1ulis of the aboue two rrocedur~2 for muid-
ance, th~ Steerinm COMMittee will fflCet to mPProve or 
ditaPProva the Notion. 
A vote oF thos~ rresent wms t•ken with th2 Followin~ razultn: 
AP~rove-- 22 Disapprove-- 8 Abst~inins-- S 
Althoush tho!e Present did not ~P~rov~ oP the ~~cond ~e~uir~roent 
in the SelF-Pers~eotive require~entg, ~ Pollins oF the F~oultY 
sussested that Dr. Seer enoourase instructors to include the 
introsPective in soMe cours~g on a tri~l b~ni~. 
At the re~uast af Dr. Danowitz thote abgtainins ~ould request 
that thev be tent a Mailed ballot on the above Motion. 
·There beina no More business, the Meetins was adJourned at s:32 PNo 
